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Jessica Simpson - With You

The tab on this song is very complex and comlpicated. So I m just gonna do the
chords. If you want to tab this song, please do because I can t!

**CAPO 5** CHORDS ALL RELATIVE TO CAPO

Am               C                      G               F
The real me is a southern girl with her Levis on and an open heart
Am               C                      G               F
Wish I could save the world, like I was super girl
Am               C                      G               F
The real me is to laugh all night lying in the grass just talking about love
Am               C                      G               F
But lately I ve been jaded life got so complicated
F                   C    
I start thinking about it, 
F                     C
I almost forgot what it was like,
to know what it feels like,
With you

OK I KNOW THIS PART IS RIGHT::
F                 C    
I can let my hair down
             G       
I can say anything crazy
              Dm                              F
I know you ll catch me right before I hit the ground
                           C
With nothing but a T-shirt on
             G
I never felt so beautiful
             Dm
Baby as I do now

*repeat verse pattern and chorus pattern through the rest of this song.*
Now that I m with you
With you (x3)
Ha, Ha, ahh
Now that I m with you

You speak and it s like a song
And just like that all my walls come down
It s like a private joke just meant for us to know



I relate to you naturally
Everybody else just fades away
Sometimes it s hard to breathe
Just knowing you found me

Cause I start thinking about it, 
I almost forgot what it was like to know what love feels like, 
Cause with you
I can let my hair down
I can say anything crazy
I know you ll catch me right before I hit the ground
With nothing but a T-shirt on
I never felt so beautiful
Baby as I do now
Now that I m with you
With you (x3)
Ha, Ha, ahhh

Come and take me
Love you save me
Like nobody else
Now I can be myself

With you,
I can let my hair down
I can say anything crazy
I know you ll catch me right before I hit the ground
With nothing but a T-shirt on
I never felt so beautiful
Baby as I do now (Baby as I do now)
Now that I m with you

now that I m with you 
I can let my hair down
I can say anything crazy
I know you ll catch me right before I hit the ground
With nothing but a T-shirt on
I never felt so beautiful
Baby as I do now
Now that I m with you

Please rate by the way I KNOW this is right because
I ve taped her many acoustic performances of this song and studied it a lot!


